


Shabbat Ḥatan 
By Z. Edinger 

It is my honor to celebrate with you on this day, my Shabbat Ḥatan.  The 

old minhag (attested to from the Geonic era) for the Shabbat Ḥatan was to 
read from two Torah scrolls.  From the first would be read the regular 

weekly portion, the Ḥatan (groom) would then be called to the Torah for 
the last Aliyah (Maftir) and would read from Genesis Chapter 24 – where 

Abraham arranges to find a wife for Isaac  This would then .(” “(ְוַאְבָרָהם זֵָקן

be followed by a special Haftara From Isaiah יש ִׂ֣ ֹוש ָאש   Various sources .(” (“שׂ֧
attest to this custom – including the Sefer haIttim by Rabbi Judah b. Barzilai 
(Catalan, 11th c.) and the Abudarham (David Abu Dirham, Seville, 14th c.)  

The custom of reciting a special Maftir for a Shabbat Ḥatan was once wide-
spread, but started to fall out of popular practice during the early modern 
period.  The Codes discuss whether it is proper to displace the regular haf-
tarah of the week for this special haftarah.  The Shulkhan Arukh codifies the 

custom that on a Shabbat Ḥatan only a few verses from the special haftarah 

for the Ḥatan should be read.1  Spanish and Portuguese communities fol-
lowed this custom – as is evident in the works of Shelomo Levi Maduro 
and others.  Our former Shamash, Mr. Arthur Tenenholtz informed me 
that he witnessed the older custom, including taking out a second torah 
scroll, being practiced even today by the Portuguese Community of Paris 
(in the Buffault synagogue.)  However, in our congregation only a remnant 
of this custom remains – it can be seen on Simhat Torah –when, following 
the “regular” haftarah, we read the first and last verse from the special hafta-

rah “שוש אשיש” in honor of the Ḥatan Torah and Ḥatan Bereshit. Today, for 

my Shabbat Ḥatan we will keep this old tradition alive.  So, please join us in 
reciting the following verses after the conclusion of the regular Haftara: 

ֹוש יש שׂ֧ ִׂ֣ ה ָאש  ַּֽיהָוָ֗ י   ָתֵגֵ֤ל ב  י נ ְפש  י ֵבַּֽאֹלה ַ֔ ֵ֤ נ י   כ  יש ַׁ֨ ְלב  ע ה  ש  גְֵדי־י ַ֔ יל ב  ִ֥ ה ְמע  נ י ְצָדָקָ֖  יְָעָטָ֑
ַָּֽחָתן   ן כ  ֵהִׂ֣ ר יְכ  ָלָ֖ה ְפֵאַ֔ כ  ִ֥ה ְוכ  ְעד  ַּֽיָה׃ ת  ֵכל   

ל  ֵ֤ ַּֽי־י ְבע  ה ָבחּור   כ  ּוְך ְבתּוָלַ֔ י ְך י ְבָעלָ֖ ֹוש ָבָנָ֑ ה ָחָתן   ּוְמשֵ֤ ָלַ֔ ל־כ  יש ע  ִ֥ י ְך יָש  ָ֖ ׃ֱאֹלָהַּֽי ְך ָעל   
Isaiah 61:10 & 62:5 
“I, [Zion], will greatly rejoice in the Lord, Let my soul exult in my God; For He has 
dressed me in garments of salvation, A mantle of victory He has wrapped around me; 
Like a bridegroom dressed in his finest clothes, and as a bride adorns herself in her jew-
els.”   
“For as a young man marries a young woman, so shall your children marry you, and as 

the bridegroom rejoices over the bride, so shall your God rejoice over you.” 

_______________________________________________________________ 
1Orah Hayyim, 144:2:     נוהגין בשבת שיש בו חתן לומר אחר הפטרת השבוע שנים או שלשה

     פסוקים מהפטרת שוש אשיש


